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NYBC’s MAC Pack & Opti-MAC Pack: 
Alternatives to K-PAX® at HALF THE PRICE! 

K-PAX
®
, the popular multi-supplement pack, was developed following 

Dr. Jon Kaiser’s 2006 study that found an increase in CD4 count among 
HIV+ individuals using a mix of a potent multivitamin and 
antioxidants.* Subsequently, Medicaid or ADAP formularies of many 
states included K-PAX

®
– a validation by the healthcare system welcomed 

by those of us who have long maintained that supplements can help to 
address chronic illness. Unfortunately, many people do not have access 
to these programs and for them, cost can be an issue. Even worse, states 
have been known to cut their budgets and eliminate items like K-PAX® 
from their formularies. 

That’s why NYBC continues to offer the MAC Pack (for Multivitamin Antioxidant Combination), a low-cost 
alternative to the “Double-Strength” K-PAX

®
 formula, based on products already available through our 

nonprofit co-op. (Unlike K-PAX
®
, the parts of the MAC Pack are delivered in their original bottles, so “some 

assembly is required”--one reason we also stock small ziplock baggies, which are great for travel, too!)  

Note that the NYBC MAC Pack is based on the formula that was originally studied and published in the 
journal AIDS, while the current version of K-PAX

®
, on the other hand, has considerably less of certain 

micronutrients, such as vitamins B6 and B12. Nevertheless, the NYBC MAC Pack still costs HALF THE 
PRICE of the retail “Double Strength” K-PAX

®
 formula. (That’s $62/month for the MAC Pack, versus 

$139/month for K-PAX
®
  Double Strength.) 

Subsequently, NYBC added to its MAC Pack offering by introducing the Opti-MAC Pack. This version of 
the MAC-Pack relies on SuperNutrition’s OptiPack (iron free), which has higher amounts of B vitamins 
than Added Protection, and so represents a further economy in number of bottles (no P5P or B12 needed!) 
and in cost (about $56/month).  

For more information on NYBC’s MAC Pack or Opti-MAC Pack, or to place an order, visit us at 
www.newyorkbuyersclub.org, or call us at 1-800-650-4983. A comparison chart of the exact ingredients is 
available on our website. All the components of the MAC-Pack or Opti-MAC Pack can be ordered 
individually as well.  

*  Micronutrient Supplementation Increases CD4 Count in HIV-infected Individuals on Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy: A 
Prospective, Double-Blinded, Placebo-Controlled Trial. Kaiser JK, et al. JAIDS 2006;42[5]: 523-528. 
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